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This is an early childhood education story full of teachable moments.
Goal: build empathy and social awareness, emotional self regulation, colour knowledge, gross
motor skills and problem solving
....
Recap:
**Clementine & Callum are fighting! Will they be able to use their emotional intelligence,
problem solving skills and good old kindness to work through their differences?**
Learn the story of:
-- Where leprechauns get gold from? What kind of entry level job creates such a stable market
economy ;D
- Why the colour green is so important on St Patricks Day? I mean why not Yellow like the
Fairies want!
-Can I forgive someone and take responsibilty for hurting someone and be a better
Leprechaun?

Now discuss story with your little humans …
Think ⭐star ⭐ -------Fun Fact: This is interview skills I taught as Employment
@mrrayz - mrrayz.com Wow did you hear Mr Rayz is gonna do L’il Ukuleles and teach 5yr olds and up
how to play ukulele in FB Live……….soi exciting…. ...stay tuned ,,,,,both Cassia and Avielle his kids learned
at age 5!
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Situation or Task
Action
Result

1. Where do Fairies and Leprechauns get gold from? Do they do the same job? How was it
different?
2. Why were they fighting?
How did they get calmer?What song helped them? *Dont Have To Be The Grumps to
Me**

🎶🎶🎶

*importance of emotional self regulation
1. How do you forgive someone?
Introduce concepts from
Hawaiian Prayer:
a. Forgive me
b. I’m sorry for the part I played
c. I release you from my anger| bland hurt
d. I send you love and wish you well
2. What colours combined make green? Why is green an important colour
BIG THREE!
#kidshelpingkids
1. Who are you going to help today?
2. What exercise are you going to do today so technology can “have a nap and rest
too”
3. Who were Mr Rayz guest friends today? Hint: preschool and sponsor =D
4. **How can we be green to each other
Feedback:
**WHEW** that was a crazy hour lol! My Tv Stage was Cassia’s bedroom. She’s 12 and very
organized and was stressing as my camera girl lolol…..her room was a good example of reality tv
….#afterthoughts 1st Live IG show 03.17.20….
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Could you please IG message me an emoji if you were in the audience? Just curious to see
who showed up and who my new friends are=D
That’s it! Did I miss any questions ? If I did will you message me and let me know?
Really be grateful for feedback ! Thank you !
Sign up for email newsletter for future live stream topics you will know ahead of our
audience together time !. Thank you for your valuable time today! Be well, Mr Rayz
Message me anytime kids
Sponsored by 4th street Lilacfestival, Mardigras & Sunfest
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🤣

Do you miss me already?
Join Mr Rayz Zed Zone - Early Risers
Every Wednesday @8am MST on the amazing @kindiecomm channel!
Live performances all over the world with my friends the bestKindie artists ever!
Link: https://tinyurl.com/KindiecommChannel

My Preschool Sponsors & Entertainer YYC Friends!!

If you have found this valuable and if my music education
and entertainment has had a meaningful impact on your
child please consider contributing to me with einteract:
mrrayzmusic@gmail.com (preferred ) password: mrrayz2020
Or PayPal mrrayz@mrrayz.vom - if you cannot contribute
that’s ok! I love sharing music and education with your
important child - every child an visit my streams. Always
thank you for all your support !! =D
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